The perforation of the thoracic walls, in order to give exit to purulent and other fluids, is an operation dating from the most remote antiquity. 
while the other describes the operation by which that condition is to be removed. The order of procedure, both as regards the diagnosis and the treatment, is in these passages laid down with great exactness. Under the former head, it is directed that after the patient has been carefully washed with warm water, he is to be placed in a firm seat, and his hands held by an assistant, the physician meantime taking him by the shoulders shakes him, and attentively listens in order to determine on which side of the chest a sound is occasioned. Again, in treating of the means of cure, it ^ directed that recourse to the operation is not to be had before the iteenth day from the commencement of the effusion j where pain js chiefly .felt, and swelling is most conspicuous, the opening is to e lnade, while a preliminary incision through the integuments precedes the penetration of the pleura, effected by a sharper and Jttore pointed instrument than that which is required for the earlier |ncision, the second instrument being protected by a piece of cloth. n some instances, the perforation of the thoracic parietes was made n?t through an intercostal space but through a rib. When a uthcient quantity of pus has been permitted to flow, the wound is ? be closed by means of a portion of linen cloth attached to a bread. Daily a similar quantity of pus is to be evacuated. On he tenth day, when the whole of the collection has been allowed ? escape, a mixture of tepid wine and oil is to be injected through he opening for the purpose of cleansing the lung. This on the existence of pus in the pleural cavity, in contradistinction to water,?he regarded it as a ready means of distinguishing an empyema from a hydro-thorax. Thus, he had overlooked, or rather had been unaware of the necessity there exists for the co-existence of air and fluid in the pleural cavity, in order that any sound should be produced. The writer had noticed and has placed that observation likewise on record, that when much sound is heard there is less pus in the cavity than when the sound produced on succussion is feeble. The explanation of this accurate observation is now readily afforded by us, although misinterpreted by the Hippocratic writer; but surely the misconception respecting the primary cause of the auscultatory phenomenon, which he has so faithfully described, need not lessen in any measure the tribute of respect and admiration for his amazing powers of observation, which a perusal of almost any portion of his writings is calculated to draw forth.
Other references there are in several of the Hippocratic works to the relief which an operation is capable of affording to the sufferers from empyema and aqueous collections,?for example, in the Book of Aphorisms?one of these, because expressing an opinion which I shall have to consider in another part of this paper, may be quoted.
It is the twenty-seventh aphorism of the sixth book:??" The sufferers from empyema and dropsies treated by incision or by the cautery certainly perish if the pus or water is suddenly evacuated." In the writings of Galen there is to be found little in addition to the directions for the treatment of empyema which exist in the pages of Hippocrates. It The surface of the lung, where free, was coated with a oierably thick layer of recent lymph. The heart was considerably ^placed to the right, but the pericardium and the interior of the organ were healthy; and, on careful microscopical examination, the muscular structure of the heart was found to be quite unimpaired. 
